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Introduction
Migrant workers, who constitute a major work force, in the unorganized sector, face various psychological stresses and arrive in an aggravated mental position due to their habit of using different varieties of intoxicants. The researcher's attempt in this paper is to find out the connection of addiction-related stress and social disintegration of the migrant workers with the wide web of exploitation of labour through an empirical analysis. This paper highlights the push factors as the fabricated trap to exploit the migrants physically, socially and mentally for surplus production with cheap labour. The intoxicants are the only medium for the migrants to leave the sufferings behind them for a time being.
Definition of 'Mental Stress'
Mental health is a physical condition of well being in relation to one's self and one's relation with others characterized by qualities such as " (a) positive self acceptance, (b) accurate perception of others , (c) stability and appropriateness in mood, 
Demographical Details of Migrant Labourers
For an accurate understanding of the existing interconnectedness of labour and addicted related health issues, an empirical study was conducted in the five labour crowded areas of Kolkata of West Bengal, India. A questionnaire was prepared and was personally handed over to and answered by the Bihari migrant workers of that area. The
Hindi version of the English questionnaire was disturbed. 108 samples were taken along with a few interviews with workers, religious leaders and representatives of the Government. Table: 2). Thus addiction related mental stress cannot be limited to drugs alone but it has a wide background of labour exploitation, which finally leads one to total social disintegration.
Stress Symptoms among Migrant Workers

Social Disintegration and Its connectivity to Stress
Mental stress of the drug-addicted migrant 
Social and Economic Spheres
The stress that causes addiction and related problems of the migrants' labourers is very much related with the social disintegration that they face in day life activities. So there are numerous social and economic factors which contribute to this social disturbance.
Family and Gender Issues
Family 
Derivation of Cheap Labour
In every society, the economy plays a major role in shaping life. In the words of C.T. Kurian, "an economy is a structure of relationships among a group of people in terms of the manner in which they exercise control over resources, use resources and labour in production of goods and services, and define and the claims of the members over what is produced." 17 But today's economic interactions are for the benefit of a minority by using the resources for accumulation, where labour is extracted for surplus value. Here it is necessary to see how the cheap labour derives.
Loss of Livelihood
Every human being depends on land for In the first case study Mr. Jahangeer has complained that the suppliers used to collect Rs 50-60 from them every day and after deducting all other expenses he was able to send only Rs 6000 to his family. How the remaining amount vaporizes, is a critical question, which reveals the exploitation of agents, companies and middle men.
To the question, what type or work are migrants engaging in, they all, 108 respondents, agree that they do mainly concrete building construction.
Labour of the workers on their premises is owned by agents, suppliers or the contractors. Collective Base:
The State and Civil Society
In the collective base we concentrate on the elements pertaining to the State, people's organization and civil society that contribute in building up stress and social disintegration of the migrant workers.
The state has a role to play to uplift its citizens, wherever they are being neglected.
In replied that they will approach the Police. 
Interconnectedness of Labour Exploitation and Stress
Migration whether it is international or internal has some kind of impact upon the psychological health of a person. The process of migration itself is not simple and straightforward.
Migration and its accompanying stressors induce a certain amount of psychological change among the migrating individuals and their families. 
